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111 on three afflicted familieg. .There is“ B"r*s«eT,î!r«|MS. *,«

is mote difficult to find Where the 
afflicted ttre in -the country, and 
What Ns their condïtton.^N'É&rtrNSti 

;,v,- Hallowe’en passed off quietly.
Dr. Wadsworth Is said to be con

fined to his home. The office has 
been closed for some days.

Mr. L. F. Aiken, • fuel controller 
has been authorized to forbid the 
sale of coal to farmers for domestic 
purposes till town consumers .are 
.provided for, unless it is shown to 
bind that wood cannot be obtained 
by the farmers. Many of tbe farm-: 
era, however, are sir months ahead of 
the order.

.N^uw^tielts 11 on forw»js
Talk No. 1.

% :1and Steg-U &L P%
improved.
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(Continued from Page 1.) Mm ,
i^hrB -Telephone! Service

iong the members of t ~ , V,. ■ v. .
Sr art'not Worthy of

S ALREADY announced, we find 
jQL !t necessity to âsk thè Bu^rd of 

JT"m Railway Commissioners for au
thority to readjust our schedule of 

rates for service
Why should we ask that telephone rates 

be raised ?
We believe our subscribers and the pub

lic are entitled to a frank statement from 
K us.

up a 17th

denounce as inadi
II form measures w 
ni Government has
III Lorraine.-dec 
11 more liberal i

fhe new m" ‘ 
confidence.

Jsstzxf&v-»tSmS
OovCrnment that the. number of

as Mi. .ii?BaEh..™8 sssthe fr;..Nera toprevem 5muggl.^ 

and ë Nt.iage in conformity with 
economic agreements binding Swit
zerland not to export raw materials 
which^have been imported into this

This cordon of trtoope must be 
maintained, even In the event of an 
armistice and perhaps for some time 
after the conclusion of peace* to prevent Swiss Stocks Of fOOdTtnffa JL,, 
sent abroftd.
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Board of Health Will Not 
L>ft Ban on Public 

Gatherings Yet

n
■ WtMœf!

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, Oet. 31.—The long 

awaited report on the aircraft inves
tigation conducted during tbe last 
five months by Charles E. ■ Hughes, 
and Attorney-General Gregory 
placed before President Wilson yes
terday by the attorney-general.

Delays and waste of tne produc
tion program, the report declares, 
were due chiefly to “the defective 
organization of the work of aircraft 
production and the serious lack of 
competent direction of that work by 
the responsible officers of the sig- u,.,. , .
nal corps.” Y Salvation from Dam

No fault is found With the manage- ^ ictory Bond, 
ment of aircraft affairs since the ■
re-organization of last May, which 
placed John- D. Ryan In charge.

The report finds no “graft” in the 
generally accepted sense, but makes 
recommendâ tiôâs for proceedings 
against army officers held guilty of 

< dsaling with corporations In which 
they were interested.

'Mr. Hughes in his* report referred 
to the retention by H,enry Ford of 
Carl Emde as chief of his drafting 
department, despite charges against 
Emde of pro-German utterances. He 
said therè were indications of a “lax
ity at the Ford plant with respect to 
those Of German - sympathies, which 
was not at all compatible with the 
Interests of the government.

y 1 North Walsingiiam . .. 'Collectors

Total - , .... ,. -,
The . total last wight, was, 

from 468 subscribers.
Most encouraging reports 

comb; in from North Wimlha

it has been, reported that the cata- 
paign posters ft Walsh, the town
ship capital, havè been tom down 
and destroyed. In fact, ia reward of 
$25 is offered for the conviction of 
the guilty. Wfttsh is at present in 
disgrace. It is quite .evident that 
the loan is not understood. It to be
ing put ’ iip "to the authorities out 
there to round up the offenders.

Norfolk stood second in the Ham- 
iltun-Niag^ra district on Wednesday 
night. Middleton and Delhi have al
ready 55 per cent, of their allot
ment, 'Woodhouse comes next with 
about Mi ner ' cent., and Simooe 
stands third. -

Simcoe Women Make Splendid 
Response.

The call through the daily nrcss 
hacked un by thg special appeal of 
the Hospital Board has met with a 
enlëndld response from the women of 
Simcoe with the result that the 
voting ladies who Had worked almost 
daily since the opening of the hos
pital are getting in turn a much 
needed rest. The depreciation of 
the Board of Trade as expressed in 
these columns is not confined to that 
body alone. The board, the Coumfll, 
the patients themselves and those 
Who through circumstances or per
sonal disability were unable to give 
the- help they would gladly have 
renderd. in or out of the hospital all 
these will affirm that the board’s 
note is qtiite to the point.

If ever a comm unity got together 
for the combatting of a widespread 
epidemic Simcoe has stood up to the 
call when the necessity for action 
was pressed home without- mincing 
matters. Plain talk to the common 
people has brought results. And the 
Council, the Hospital Board, the phy
sicians, and the surging and minis
tering forces in and out of 
the hospital have apparently 

Another Victim.
Mrs.'Dan Broughton died at the 

hospital at 10.15 last night. She 
was a sister of the late Mrs. Eric 
Carter who died a few days ago af
ter her husband had seccumbed to 
the disease.

>Mr. Broughton himself, has been 
considered doubtful of .resqveyy since 
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MAYOR EXTENDS
THANKS TO NURSES

7
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fell lilt - Simooe, Get. 30.—(From Our Own 
II Correspondent).—At a meeting of
U ' the Board of Health held yesterday 

afternoon it wais decided that con-

...

fair-minded and thoughtful people 
will agree with the recent statement of 
President Wilson before the American 
Electric Railway Association : ; £

“A just price must, of course, be paid 
for everything we buy. By a just price 
I mean a price which will sustain the in
dustries concerned in a high state of effi
ciency, provide a living for those who con
duct them, enable them to pay good wages 
and make possible the expansion of their 
enterprises which will from time to time 
become necessary as the stupendous un
dertakings of this great war develop. We 
could not reasonably pay less than uch 
prices. They are necessary for the main
tenance and development of industry, and 
the maintenance and development of in
dustry are necessary for the great task 
we have on hand.”

| Public .utilities, no leês than private en
terprises, must receive such treatment if 
they are to give an adequate service and 
meet the growing needs of the community.

V
nl* * - dirions do not yet warrant the re- 

1 \ ’ moval of the ban on churches, 
schools and other public meetings.

. His Worship has addressed the 
.following letter to the hospital staff 
and nurses:

f Mi
*f* i
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:iS;}H Special Recognition.

“On behalf of the Board of Health 
- Î wish to express my deep apprecia

tion of the rare courage and self- 
sacrifice that has characterized y Ou 
all. I am proud to acknowledge and 
now tender you my grateful thanks 

|> S tand I hope and believe that special 
j ilj; recognition will be made by 
'Council, under whom the emergency 

hospital was organized and is con
trolled.

I

VICTORYCANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Bmi and prosperity can be ob
tained only by purchase of 
Victory Bonds.

Help your boys, help 
your country and you help 
yourself.

i
the By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Nov. 1.—To-day’s casualty 
list follows:IS. Infantry.

Killed in action—A. Coppen, 
Woodstock; E. Cook, London.

Died of ' wounds-—W. Sylvester, 
London; W. Jewitt, Lucknoy; C. 
Irwin, Hickson ; F. Thompson, Mid
land; T. Stinson, Hamilton ; R. 
Weeks, London.

Died—-F. Cook, Lowbaniks; G. 
Tillson, London; E. Doel, Port Col- 
borne;. W. Woods, St. Mary’s; B. 
Wilson, Stratford ; J. Read, Blen
heim.

Missing—R. Flemington, Wind
sor; R. Mitchell, Hamilton.

Wounded —F. Winters. St.. Thom
as; D. Moiir, Elora; F. DiXon, Galt; 
Sergt. W. Moggach, Beach ville; W. 
Harron Mitchell’s Bay: D. Hammer, 
Paris ; ' G. GilfiiMian. Dundalk ; J 
Coleman, Cairo; T. Parrieh, Ceylon; 
R. CuUimore, Chatham; J. Thomp
son, Mildmay; Sergt. G. Scudamore, 
Fergus; E. Ziimmermam, Neustadt; 
F. Fonger, Jenseiyville; S. l.ewto, 
Hartford; A. Long, St. Catharines ; 
W. Laurence, WiaJrton; C Lambert, 
DunnviRe; F. Trimble, Guelph; Cbrp. 
II. Greenwood, Windsor; w. Har
mon, Port Elgin; A: Burley; Ojlb- 
way; J. Calder, Fergus; E. Lindsay, 
Hamilton; W. Leech, Fergus; J. 
Peterkiin, Thornbury.

Ill---A. Noyes, Stevensvillc.

“Yours sipcerely,
“ A. T. Sihler (M'ayor.J” 

Victory Loan Piles Up,
The returns for Norfolk as receiv

ed last night show a total of $70,000 
ahead of the corresponding day last 
year. The figures by districts up to 
Wednesday night were:
Townsend and Waterford

' Simcoe..................... .’
Woodhouse and Port Dover 
Windham . .
Middleton and Delhi 

..Charlotteville ... ..
*' Pt. Rowan and South Wal- 

singham , .. .
Houghton ...........

53

HI T. J, Minnes
. %?«jI Ï' •Phone 301 9 Kinff St.

II
. ,$33.000 
. .- 44,100 
►. 40,100 
. . 11,100 
-. . 48,100 
.. 3,000

Shattering»
FOR THE SICKb

IL Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
Campbell’s Chicken Soup ’ 

Campbell’s Pea Soup 
Campbell’s Ox Tail Soup 
Campbell’s Vegetable Soup 

Campbell’s Mock Turtle Soup 
2 plus for 35c

Clarke’s Soups............ 2 for 25c
Oxo............................ 10c and 25c

Bovfil and Bovril Cordial 
Lazenby’e Calves’’ Feet Jelly, 

Lazenby’g Port Wine Jélly, 
■Lazefibyÿ Sherry Jelly 

Lazenby’s Maraschlno Jelly 
All in Glasses

.(Continue from Page One.)

positions north of GhdmTto the~ 
Dutch frontier* '

On die St. Fergienx plateau, 
north of the Aisne and north
west of ; Bethel, the French haye 
again advanced, and the danger 
to the German Çne running off 
to the eastward is increased. 
Fast of the Argonbe forest Gen
eral Pershing^) American troops 
have advanced north of Grand 
Pre and have established them
selves In thd> southern part of 
Loges wocrl.v'Along^ this front a 
heavy artiUerty duel is now be
ing fought.- • . ■:. .

CRISIS IN GERMANY 
In Germany the true state of 

affairs is, for the most nart un- 
has been re
coil n tries to '

5y!

... 6,100

... 2,556
+

The Bell Telephone Company >
of CanadaTURNIPS!fjm

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

XWe are open to buy a 
limited quantity of turnips- 
Apply: Simcoe Canning 
Company, Simcoe, Ont.

4V — ”tirl
Auto. No. 1,Bell 188, 820
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Fronb.Parlp comes a report ' 

that the terms of the Allies will I 
be ronfle known to Berlin to- , ; 
day. The slutting of the sittings i 
of the Inter-Allied War Council ; 
from Paris to Versailles Is view- - 
ed as an indication that the of- 
fleial. and îppssibly the final, | 
nltasc of the,,momentous meet
ing of Entepte representatives, 1 -

gyfcfta, M, *t.v IN

...west of the river from the 
limits Of the town of Paris between 
lots tweny-nine 
continuation northerly to the town 
line between the Township Of North 
Dumfries and the Township of South 
Dumfries, are leading and main 
highways in the County Road System 
of the County of Brant and are used 
and serve as public highways net 
only-for the ratepayers of the County 
of Brant, but also for a large and 
important traffic that originates out
side of the limits of the County of 
Brant;

Bè It therefore resolved that the 
Minister of Public Works and High
ways be and he is hereby requested 
to designate and declare the above 
mentioned highways which form a 
part of the County System of the 
County of Brant as “Proviqcilal 
County Roads” towards the construc
tion of which -a Provincial subsidy 
of sixty per cent may hereafter bo 
authorized and paid In accordance 
with the provisions of Section 13 of 
the Highway Improvement Act and 
a like percentage for the mainten 
an ce in accordance with

«y -tCRASH ___ ———and thirty and its ML—L,e.
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Cleaning,
pairing and Altering.
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Down Come Prices 
for One Week

1500 Pieces
BROWN&WHITE UNED 

FIRE PROOF
Cooking Utensils
Custard Cups, lew or tall shape, 6-in set.
Worth. 60c, special, 6 for .............................Tvv
Set OS Bowls, 3 in set, 1 each 6-inch, 7-inch, 8.-inchi 
Worth $1.00. Special Sale Price’ AQrf»

1 1-2 Pint Jugs, white lined. Worth 50e.- QF-, 
Speciàl Sale Price.................... .. *----------- w)v

____— ---------- .--------r.:- SK=m4

V ’3 ->T>V 
8(6 j"i A;y(. See How Ottie,lt:T 

« to Put a 
in Your ■

fc'N;■x-,'

$1
«mm

i 4, 1
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o:l . v,r * e -•

Had to disappoint quite a 
but we’ve*ae<nm

I
ï ii „ „ _ .. . iippiwpiifcd»

of the Ontario Highways Act, and 
that the Warden and Clerk be and 
they are hereby authorized to make 
all necessary applications ;0 tha 
Minister of Public Works and High
ways for the Province of Ontario 
for the purpose of having the re
quest in this resolution carried out. 
Carried.

Representatives front Burford pre
sented the question of the road be
tween Btirford and Princeton, but 
this matter was laid over for con
sideration.:. The members of the 
Council, though not. adverse to the 
purchase, thought it would be advis
able not to deal with both roads at 
the same time. - ' -
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attractive one—as
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2 1-2 Pint Jugs, white lined. Worth 75c. A
Special Sale Price............................................ .... .rrvV
4 Pint Jtigs, white lined. Worth $1.00.
Special Sale Price............ ............... .........
7- inch Casseroles, covered. Worth $1.00.
Special Sale Pric<| ................................
8- inch Casseroles, covered. Worth $1.25.
Special Sale Price ......
9- inch Casseroles, covered. Worth $1,50. QQ _
Special Sale Price............ ................................. Otz V

Larger Sizes at 1-3 Less Than Regular Value

For It b — — -
Ai-1 a home entertainer tlSffiM ’ '

. a» New 
’ Columbia

55cSR DEPUTY KILLED 
By Courier Leased Wire

Paris, Nov. 1. —(Havas) — M. 
Durre, member of the Chamber of 
Deputies for Valenciennes, who in
sisted upon going with French 
troops when they Occupied the sü- 
burbs of that city, was killed bv a 
SheM, It is announced. M. Mellin 
also a deputy from Valen ci entres, 
whov Was accompanying M. Durre 
was severely wounded.

Ottawa, Nov. I.——Reports at the 
cdy haU on tbe 1'ocgl epidemic situ- 
ation last night were hot quite so 

n^ as on Wednesday. Increases

ÇJÊË™***
Crush Kalserism—Buy n Bond.

------ ----------------- -

Bayonet-Joint Tone Ann, Oohmabia Ti 
■ a Reproducer,FGradmtied Dial, Speed $

, Stop Device, etc,? etc. igThis Grafooola has po 
two selections with one winding, *"—' 
panel door. Record Cabinet to

«

Iff....69ci

,79cHi
iff F.|

' yh
I Jvstas5- cup Tea Pots, white line4A Worth 86e.

Special Sale Price . ______ ..........
6- cup Tea Pots, white liued. Worth $1.00. 
Special Sale Price ...................
8-cup Tea Pots, white lined. Wdrth $1.25. 
Special Sale Price ...

• 765cm ■ «f As stateti at 
M:i W si* recbrdr

: 1
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75c !
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Thiaisaone-dayt 
1 , P«ss to-morrow ui

BO wBe 1

■
:•••••........................ ..............

s,. Jw&Tgc 10-ipch, white lined Mixing Bow#; xk 
Worth $1.09. Special Sale Price ... . . A .
Baby Plates, 2 sizes..........
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